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Dear Parents, 

What a wonderful start to the school year.  Your children 
quickly transitioned into their new classes and they are hard 
at work learning and making new friends.  

As a follow up to the Superintendent's communications 
regarding indoor air quality at Barley Sheaf, we are pleased 
to share that all classroom spaces, except the library and 
faculty room, have been cleared for use.  For the children 
that had to have an alternate classroom and their parents, we thank you for your patience.  We also thank 
Mr. Slomczewski and Mrs. Merzena for organizing Bookmobile visitations for our students while our li-
brary is waiting to reopen.   

The Back to School Night turnout was wonderful.  We hope you found the evening enjoyable and informa-
tive.  Mrs. Switkes and I enjoyed meeting so many parents and look forward to seeing you at some of the 
upcoming school functions.  We will look forward to seeing our Kindergarten parents for their Back to 
School night on October 4th at 6:30pm. 

As Halloween quickly approaches and costume shopping time begins, please remember that plastic weap-
ons such as guns and swords may not be brought to school as part of a costume.  Additionally, as your 
children select their costumes for school, please remind them that scary or revealing costumes leave 
lasting impressions on our youngsters.  Your cooperation to keep our parade enjoyable for all is greatly 
appreciated.   

I hope to see you at one or several of the special events planned for October such as the Walk-A-Thon or 
Halloween Parade.  In the meantime, enjoy the fall weather!      

Sincerely, 
Karen Gabruk 
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UPCOMING EVENTS 

October 

1-5 Week of Respect 

4 Kindergarten Back To School        

 Night  6:30-8:00pm 

5&6  Clothing Drive 

8 Board of Ed mtg.  7pm  JPC 

10 Bookmobile 

11 Walkathon 

12 Walkathon Rain Date 

16 EARLY DISMISSAL 

17 Superintendent  Roundtable    

 at Barley 6pm 

18 Dine Out Day 

19 PICTO night 6:00pm 

23 Walk To School Day 

24 Walk To School Rain Date 

24 Assembly 

29 Board of Ed mtg.  7pm  

31   Halloween Parade 2pm 

The Halloween Parade will be on  
October 31st at 2:00pm 

CLOTHING DRIVE ON OCTOBER 5th and 6th 

The PTO will be holding a used clothing drive at the school on Fri., Oct. 5th from 4-7 and 

Sat., Oct 6th from 9-11am.   They’ll accept all clean usable clothing, shoes, bedding, tow-

els, curtains, tablecloths, handbags, ties, hats, belts, scarves, and stuffed animals.  Please 

bring all items to the outside front porch of the school.  All items should be in a securely 

closed plastic garbage bag.  



Barley Sheaf’s 16th Annual Family Picto Night 

will be held on Friday, October 19th. The 

doors open at 6:00pm and PICTO begins at 

6:45pm.  This event has sold out in the past - 

order your tickets by Oct. 16th! 

Slices of pizza, baked goods and drinks will be 

available for purchase or you can preorder a 

pizza for the evening.  Raffles and prizes will 

also highlight this fun family evening. 

To order tickets or pre-order a pizza, please 

get a form on Virtual Backpack after Oct. 

12th.  All students attending must be accom-

panied by an adult. 

PICTO NIGHT 

Dear Parents and Families, 

October brings us cooler fall weather! As temperatures begin to drop, please be 
mindful to dress your children accordingly. Be prepared for students to go out-
side for recess each and every day.  

Please note that our cafeteria aides will use their discretion to determine how 
long students will stay outside for recess. In some cases, students will have a 
“Fresh Air Recess,” which is 10 minutes outside for days with colder tempera-
tures. This gives students an opportunity to have a brief period of time outside 
to play.  

Our cafeteria aides will also determine when playground equipment is safe for 
use, depending on wet or snowy conditions. A “Blacktop Only” recess will be 
implemented in cases where it isn’t suitable to use the playground equipment.  

To keep our students warm, please remember to send your children to school 
with their coats, gloves, scarves, and hats!  

Thank you, 

Amy Switkes 
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To order tickets or pre

get a form on Virtual Backpack after Oct. 6th.  

All students attending must be accompanied 

by an adult.

HAPPY HALLOWEEN! 

Barley Sheaf students will celebrate Halloween on Monday, October 31st with our Halloween Parade.  The parade will begin at 

2 pm.  Children will walk outside through the gym foyer and return to the building through the front doors by the main office.  

You are welcome to view the parade from any vantage point along the way.  In case of rain, the parade will begin in the gym, 

proceed to the Cafeteria, and move on to the classrooms.   

Please note:  Regular dismissal time will be observed.  Children leaving prior to 3:35 will be classified as an early dismissal.  If you 

are helping in your child's classroom after the parade and plan to take them with you at dismissal time, please send in a note in the 

morning and sign your child out in the Main Office.  

KINDERGARTEN 

10:40-11:00 Recess 

11:00-11:20 Lunch 

11:20-11:40 Walkathon 

 

FIRST GRADE 

11:30-11:50         Recess 

11:50-12:10         Lunch 

12:10-12:30         Walkathon 

SECOND GRADE 

11:05-11:25        Recess 

11:25-11:45  Lunch 

11:45-12:05  Walkathon 

 

THIRD GRADE 

11:55-12:15         Recess 

12:15-12:35         Lunch 

12:35-12:55         Walkathon 

 

 

FOURTH GRADE 

12:20-12:40  Recess 

12:40-1:00  Lunch 

1:00-1:20   Walkathon 

WALKATHON 
The Barley Sheaf Walkathon will take place on Thursday, October 11th (Rain date 10/12)  Parents and siblings are welcome to join us!  Walking 

times are scheduled as follows:   

If the Walkathon is postponed due to inclement weather on Thursday, a morning SchoolMessenger announcement will go out to all families.  

Should the Walkathon be postponed until Friday, it will happen that day—rain or shine!  If it rains on Friday too, the Walkathon will be held in-

side the school. 


